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'" '|tOW,OI«OIgOP» TOT TO DIE.

BY W. U. H. BRAINARD.

Oh I who would armWmseW for hire,

Or barter life for

the Tell,

oSe ere lv» seeks the HfM.oJSLithas the vow, or bares the blade
earth that man 17{\,8t{*°<?L ,

d

d
tn

ae'l^e
of

K
love;

He liSisweak head from i B̂(^d
ßir .

And thanks'for victory,, to.God ' rvfj

Aye! with this spirit, OP***""-victoriesshall be won,
fiwh ocean strife a BalainlS,

Eaerilvittle-fleld a Marathon;

wake her 1yre asaln^

BY MARY A. NOWELL.

if he had boen accustomed all bis me w vi»

Besides, she had loved hisgrandnio lei \\ I

grand-nephew of the queen. j

take care'of his beloved childreu.

ing man.
Ifever, then, tho feelings akin |o nateroal

»°^ r̂^^.°broiht Mm m%

thousand pounds.

He returned to court at

when the queen iftadeup

In lift, v.hen Don Antonio, ot

to his gentle and unfortunate queen.

u'pest!:'n!-o which had *****the army, taking away six thousand of the brave

volunteers in this unsuccessful enterprise. In a

moment of loudness, while loading him with

caresses, she gave him a ring, pledging herself

that if he ever forfeited her favor, the sight of

this'ring sent back to her, should win pardon fof

his offence.
This ring was a sardonyx, with a cameo head

of Elizabeth. Tho circlet w«s gold with en-

graved sides-the inside of blue enamel; the

execution of the head was of a very high order

all(1 the whole was a atipurb affair, doubtless got

op for the express purpose of preso.itwlg it to

Essex The jewel has descended in unbroken

from the daughter of Essex Lady

I
ices Devereux, for almost three centuries,

1 it has fallen into the possession of the pres-

heir-Rev. Lord Joan Thyne-a proof of

niterial and its superior workmanship, as it

indisputably been worn ty each successive

possessor.
After this time, Elizabeth began to show thai

strange anomaly of her character, the strong

Ire
of being beloved by those to whom, had

contracted matrimonial tics, she might have

i grandmother. Essex had lost his character

irolege, and was elevated into that of lover

he royal girl, who now began to look with

s of iil-coneealed jealousy upon the young

I beautiful ladies of her court; among whom

Lady Mary Howard was tho fairest and love-

liest

This damsel, fullof tho gaiety of youth and a

certain graceful sa uiness in her deportment

.omewhat as might be expected In one «wi«jsi
veins flowed tho blood of all the Howards, fro-


